
Prognostic Value of Pretreatment Bone Scans In Breast Card
noma. A Komaki, W Donegan,R Manoli, et al; Milwaukee County
MedicalComplex,MilwaukeeWI. AmJRoentgenol 132:877â€”881,
1979.

One hundred consecutive,previously untreated breast cancer
patients who had Tc-99m pyrophosphate bone scans before
treatment (between1972and 1976)wereretrospectivelyevaluated
to determine the contribution of the bonescansto staging, treat
ment, and prognosis:The patientswerestagedby the AJC-U ICC
I 973 TN M system clinically according to the original descriptions
of the physical examination without using information from the
bonescans.The bonescanswere performed using I 5â€”20mCi of
Tc-99m pyrophosphate,and imageswereobtainedafter 3 hr with
a gamma scintillation camera. The scans were reviewed and
reinterpreted without knowledgeof the original interpretation by
two radiologists. The consistency between the original and review

interpretationswas78%.Bonescanswereinitially categorizedas
normal (60) andabnormal (40). No correlationwasfoundbetween
abnormal bone scans and clinical status ofthe axillary nodes, but

bonescansweresignificantly moreoften abnormal in patientswith
locally advancedtumor (T3 and T4) and in the presenceof distant
metastasis(M1). The patientswerefollowed for an averageperiod
of 22 mo. In clinical stages I and II, abnormal bone scans did
predicta higheroccurrenceofdistant metastasis(35%)thandid
normal scans(24%) and predictedmore frequent bonemetastases
(I 9%against9%). A poor4-yr survival wasfound in patientswith
abnormal bone scans(48%) compared with normal ones (58%)
among the patients with clinically undisseminated carcinoma
(Stages I-Ill). Abnormal scans were significantly more frequent
(35% among patients older than 50 yr). Seven of 91 patients
showed lytic lesions on radiographs, all of which demonstrated
abnormal uptake on scans.Sevenof I0 patients with elevatedal
kalinephosphatasehadabnormalbonescansaswellaslytic lesions
on radiographs.The occurrenceof false-negativeradiographswas
28%.

HowOminousIsanAbnormalScanInBronchogenicCarcinoma?
S. Gravenstein,MA Peltz, W Pories; Case Western Reserve Uni
versity School of Medicine, Cleveland, OH. JAMA 241: 2523,
1979.

Thisretrospectivestudyevaluatedprognosisin I62patientswho
had histologicallyconfirmed primary bronchogeniccarcinomaand
who had received one or more of the following scans: liver (Tc
99m-sulfur colloid), brain (Tc-99m-pertechnetate), and bone

(Tc-99m-polyphosphate, -pyrophosphate, or -diphosphonate).
Imagingwasdoneby rectilinearscanneror gammacamera.Ra
diologicdiagnoseswereacceptedasthebasisfordecidingwhether
scanswerenegativeor positivefor metastases.A positivebonescan
in 46 patientswasassociatedwith death within 6 mo for 40 of the
patients and within a year in four additional patients (p <0.001).
The two surviving patients were found later to have had false
positive bone scans.A similar predictive finding, but of lesser
magnitude, occurred with brain and liver scans.Half of a group
of 111 patients with more than one normal scan survived for more
than 6 mo.That survival wasalsopredictedby a normal bonescan
alone. No combination of scanspredicted survival for 6 or I 2 mo

with greater accuracy than did a solitary normal bonescan.Sim
ilarly, a single abnormal scan predicted death at 1/2 to I yr later
with accuracy equal to that from multiple abnormal scans. Clin
ically undetected metastases were disclosed by 78%, 39%, and I 8%
of bone,liver, and brain scans,respectively.In casesof confirmed
lungcancerbut which lackedclinicaLevidenceof metastasis,a bone
scan is felt to be ofvalue in the initial diagnostic work-up. Then,
only after a negativebonescan,shoulda liver scanbeperformed.
A brainscanis warrantedonly whenmetastasisis stronglysus
pected(i.e., in patients with neurologic signsor symptoms). The
authors concludethat routine scanningis notjustified in patients
with potentially resectable bronchogenic carcinoma. In suspected
metastatic diseaseof the lung, however, scanning is useful for
predicting I -yr survival.

TheSensItIvItyOfScintigraphicMyocardialImagingByTheUse
Of @â€œTc-LabeIIedPyrophosphate In The DIagnosis of Cardlo
myopathyof VarIousEtIology.F Duska,J Vizda,J Kubicek,PKafka,
z Nesvadba,PZdansky,andJBastecky;Kralove,Czechoslovakia.
EurJNucIMed4: 87â€”90,1979.

Positivepyrophosphate(PPi)scansin nonischemicdegenerative
myocardial diseaseshavebeendescribedpreviously.The authors
report results of Tc-99m PPi scintigraphy in 10 patients with
cardiomyopathy. Five were children with progressivemuscular
dystrophy. CPK plasma levelswereelevated.Diffuse ECG alter
ations wereseenin four, and five menreferred with primary non
obstructivecardiomyopathywerealsostudied. Exertional dyspnea
and noncharacteristicchestpain werepresentin all. One hourafter
i.v. injection of 4-8 mCi Tc-99m PPi,gammacameraimages,each
containing 200,000-300,000cts, wereobtained in AP, LAO, and
left lateral projections. The scintigraphic results were registered
on a five-stepscale.Focal and diffuse uptake were alsodifferen
tiated. The authorsfound myocardial imaging to bepositivein two
children, negativein three, and CPK waselevatedin all. The PP1
uptake by skeletal musclewasnormal in the five children. Three
men with nonobstructivecardiomyopathy had obviously positive
scans,two were negative.The authors concludethat positive PPi
scansare not proof for presenceof ischemicdamagebut suggest
that positive PPi scansmay indicate progressof disease.

BloodKineticsof99â€•Tc-PyrophosphateInAnuricPatIentswith
RenalOsteodystrophy.GFanfani,MMale,AFratello,VDDamato,
F Dammacco, and A D'Addabbo; Ban, Italy. J Nuci Med All Sc!
22:159â€”161,1978.

The blood kinetics ofTc-99m pyrophosphate(PPi) in chronic
hemodialysis patients suffering with renal osteodystrophy were
examined. Nineteen patients, with renal failure of I -9 yr. and I I
controls were examined. Radiograms demonstrated presenceof
osteodystrophy in all patients. The study was done betweenhe
modialysistreatmentswith 60 @zCiTc-99rnPPi injectedperkg
body wt of 2 ml of heparinizedblood. Probeswere taken at 5-mm
intervals during the first 30 mm, later at I , 2, 3, and 4 hr. Tracer
disappearancerate wasplottedon semilogarithmicpaper.T112was
derived,decayconstantswerecalculated,and tracer clearancewas
determined.The authors found both rapid (k1) and slowsegments
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(k2) of the radionuclide disappearancecurve elevated in anuric
patients. The mean clearance rate, however, was similar in the
anuric andcontrol populations.The authorsbelievethat the rapidly
falling curve segment indicates increased skeletal uptake of the
tracer. The tracer clearancevisualized with the slow component
of the disappearancecurve cannot be related to renal excretion.
The authors conclude that the secondexponential componentof
the disappearancecurve of Tc-99m PPi from the blood is not due
to renal excretion but may beattributed to edemaand the abnor
mal distribution of the tracer in the skeleton,which alters tracer
kinetics.

The Use of Technetium-99m-Stannous Pyrophosphate Scintig
raphytoIdentIfyMuscleDamageInAcuteElectricBurns.JHunt,
SLewis,RParkey,andCBaxter;UniversityofTexasHealthScience
Center, Dallas, TX. J Trauma19: 409â€”413,1979.

High voltage electric burns are often associatedwith extensive
deeplocal and regional muscledamage, the extent of which may
not be apparent either grossly or becauseof overlying eschar.
Fourteenpatientswith totalbodysurfaceareaburnsrangingfrom
2i/2_45% were examined using Tc-99m stannous pyrophosphate
(PYP) scintigramsperformedbetweenthefirst andsixthpostin
jury days. Fifteen mCi ofTc-99 PYP containing 5 mg of stannous
PYPwereinjectedintoa peripheralveinandscansobtainedafter
a 2-hr delay. When possible,the opposite,uninjured extremity was
scanned for comparison. Several characteristic scintigraphic
imaging patterns were noted: (a) areaswith no uptakeof Tc-99m
PYP,thereforedevoidof bloodsupplyandobviouslynecrotic;(b)
a â€œdoughnutâ€•pattern consisting of a central cold spot with sur
rounding increaseduptakeof Tc-99m PYP; (c) focal hot spots;(d)
homogenous Tc-99m PYP uptake present both adjacent and
proximal to areasof focal uptake. Fiveof the 14patients required
nine major extremity amputations. Eachamputation wasthrough
an areaof diffuse homogenoustracer uptake proximal to areasof
densehomogenousuptake ofTc-99m PYP. The level of amputa
tion was correctly identified (as determined by clinical and his
tologic examinationand by woundhealing) in thescintigramsfrom
all patientsin this series.The early identification of injured muscle
with Tc-99m PYP aids in the formulation of the preoperativeand
operative approach to patient care. Serial scintigrams allow the
surgeon to evaluate the completenessof surgical debridement
and/or amputation.

The Importance of Scintlmetry in the DIfferentIal Diagnosis of
RoentgenologlcalAreas of Increasedâ€œTranslucenceâ€•In the
Skeleton of Children. G Benzand PGeorgi;Heidelberg,Germany.
FortschrROntgenstr130:465â€”469,1979.

The authors evaluatedbenignand malignant bonelesionsin 33
children to compare radiotracer uptake with the radiographic
findings.Thestudyincludessevenpatientswith benignbonetu
mors; eight suffered systemic malignant diseaseand concurrent
skeletallesions;ten hadosteomyelitis;andeighthadprimaryma
Iignant bonetumors. Gamma camera scintigraphy followed 2 hr
after i.v. injection ofO.1 mCi Tc-99m MDP per kg body weight.
Imagesstored in a minicomputer wereevaluated with ROl tech
nique on a color display unit. For scintigraphic evaluation a
bone-to-boneratio wasused.The authors found that benign bone
tumors, not originating from osseoustissue,havea low or absent.
radionuclide uptake. Tracer uptake was not related to the radio
graphic findings. Two patients with marginal sclerosisfailed to
demonstrate increased tracer incorporation. An eosinophilic
granuloma showedmassivetracer uptake but nosignsof marginal
sclerosisor radiography.Oneeosinophilicgranulomaappeared
as an area ofdecreased uptake. Bone lesions that occurred due to

systemic malignant disease had radiotracer uptake patterns
ranging from normal to highly pathologic. The authors conclude
that radionuclide uptake cannot be used to differentiate benign
and malignant tumors.

Radiopharmaceutical Bone ScannIngIn PedIatrIc Neurosurgery.
RP Humphreys, DL Gilday, JM Ash, EB Hendrick, and HJ Hoffman;
Hospitalfor Sick Childrenand Universityof Toronto,Toronto,
Canada.Child's Brain 5: 249â€”262,1979.

This report examinesthe positivebonescanresults in 174chil
dren investigated for eraniosynostosis,skull tumor, undiagnosed
back pain, craniospinal infection, and child abuse.Radionuclide
examination of the skull was performed in I 20 children with
clinicalfeaturessuggestiveof prematurecraniosynostosis.In these
patients, scanning was performed 4-6 hr after the injection of
Tc-99m-labeled MDP, and anterior and posterior angled vertex
exposureswereobtained in addition to the four usual projections.
Suture fusion wasconfirmed in 106of the I 20 children with sus
pectedsynostosis,and bonescansof the skull provedto bea valu
able adjunct to plain skull radiography in the evaluation of these
patients. Thirty-five children with suspected skull tumors were
evaluated, 29 of whom had positive scans.The most common Ic
sions seen were histiocytosis X (including eosinophilic granuloma),
fibrous dysphasia,and metastatic tumors. Seventy-onechildren
with back pain wereexamined, 24 of whom showedradionuclide
accumulation somewherein the spineor pelvis.The mostcommon
abnormality detected in this group was disk infection. Bone
scanning is particularly useful in osteomyelitis that involves the
skull or spinal column, and may be the earliest objective abnor
mality. In casesofchild abuse,bonescansmay reveal recentin
juries not seenonscoutradiographsandshouldbeobtainedin cases
in which standard radiography is negativeor equivocal.

Demonstrationof Steroid-ProducIngGonadalTumors by External
ScanningwiththeUseofNP-59.PCCarpenter,HWWahner,RM
Salassa,andDJDuick; MayoClinic, Minnesota.MayoGunPYoc54:
332â€”334,1979.

This study reports increaseduptake of I- I 31-6f3-iodomethyl
19-norcholesterol(NP-59) by gonadal tumors in two patients. In
a 31-year-old man who had earlier undergonebilateral adrenal
ectomy, bilaterally testicular nonmalignant Leydig cell tumors
were found to produceelevatedlevelsof plasma and urinary ste
roids (hypercortisolism). A tomographic adrenal scan with NP-59
at 72 hr afterdose showed no abdominal localization of the phar
niaceuticalbut intenseconcentrationin both testes(0.17and0.11%
in left and right testicle, respectively). NP-59 uptake by normal
testesin two other men was found to be 0.008 and 0.005%. In a
58-year-old woman with progressive virilization, tomographic
NP-59 scanat 96 hr showednormal adrenal uptake and uptake
(0. 16% of dose) in a Leydig-cell tumor of the left ovary. In both

. patients, surgical removal ot the tumor caused return toward

normal of the circulating steroids.Theseauthors' experiencewith
NP-59 hasindicated insignificant concentrationof iodocholesterol

. in normal gonadal tissue of men and women, in women with

polycystic ovarian disease, and in laboratory animals. Benign
neoplastic processesof adrenals concentrate NP-59, while ma
lignant tumors generally haveinsignificant uptake. Theseauthors
question whether that conclusion will also hold true for gonadal
lesions.NP-59 scanning of the gonadal area may permit local
ization for surgical exploration of suspectedgonadalneoplasianot
otherwise detected.

Comparison of RadIoactIve Phosphorus (32P) Uptake Test in
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were between0.016 and 0.370, and in eight ofthe patients with
non-Wilsonian liver diseasesR-values were between0.636 and
2.441. In the SI control subjectsR wasbetween0.596 and 2.983.
Onefalse-positiveresultwasobtainedinitially, but the repeatstudy
was normal. A time curve of the radiocopper concentration in
serum was validated as a criterion for the diagnosisof Wilson's
diseaseand was unequivocally established before the test was
performedby a sufficient numberof genetic,clinical, biochemical,
and histologic data. The authors conclude that in patients with
normal serum concentrations of ceruloplasmin, measurementof
the incorporation of radiocopper into this protein can aid in the
clinicallyimportantdifferentiationofpatientswithhepaticillnesses
that mimic Wilson's disease.

ASimpleTechnIqueofMeasurIngLIverBloodFlow-Intrasplenic
Injection of 133Xenon.PHMLam, RT Mathie, AM Harper, and LH
Blumgart; Glasgow, Scotland. Acta Chit Scand 145:95â€”100,
1979.

Hepatic blood flow wasdetermined following intrasplenic in
jection of Xc-l33. The resultswerecomparedwith thoseobtained
after intraportal Xe-133 injection aswell as thoseobtained with
electromagneticflowmetermeasurements.Thirteen dogswere
usedfor thestudiesafter insertionofan electromagneticflow probe
into the common heptatic artery and portal vein. Blood flow was
recordedcontinuously.A cannula placedcentrally into the portal
vein permitted portal pressure measurement and Xe-l 33 appli
cation. After injection of 1.0-1.5 mCi Xe-133 into the liver via
portal circulation, the hepatic Xe-133 clearancewasdetermined.
Followingradionuclidereturn to baselevels,thestudywasrepeated
with splenicinjection. Radiotracer flow wasmeasuredwith a I -in.
probepositionedover the right lobeof the liver and recordedwith
a linear chart recorder. Clearance curves were plotted on semi
logarithmic graph paper,and blood flow wascalculated from the
clearancerate.The intrasplenicinjection techniquewastestedover
a wide rangeof flow rates,following partial occlusionof the portal
vein, and during hypotensiveshock.The authors found peak ac
tivity to be lower and the distal curve segment to be elevated after
splenicinjection.After subtractionof theslowcomponent,theT112
of the fast component was found to be almost identical for both
injection sites. A near perfect correlation was obtained for flow
values calculated after tracer injection at the different sites.
Thirty-one electromagnetic flowmeter measurementswere ob
tamed, and a goodcorrelation was found with the isotopeproce
dures.The authors conclude that splenic injection of Xe-l 33 will
permit hepatic blood flow estimation with the particular advantage
that the examination can be combined with splenoportoveno
graphy.

TheValueOfDiagnostIcUltrasoundAsAScreenIngTestForIn
trauterlneGrowthRetardatIon:ComparIsonofNIneParameters.
BKWlttman,HPRobinson,T.Aitchison,andJEEFleming,University
of British Columbia, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada.Am J
Obstet Gynecol 134:30â€”35,1979.

The predictive value of nine different measurementsin the as
sessmentof intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) was.evalu
ated. A seriesof 255 patients wasexaminedat approximately 32,
34, and 36 wk gestation and a multiplicity of measurementsoh
tamed at eachexamination. The authors found that nosingle pa
rameter reliably separatednormal from growth-retarded fetuses;
however,the product ofthe trunkal areaand crown-rump length
was found to correlate most closely with the occurenceof intra
uterine growth retardation. The method missed only 10% of
growth-retarded fetusesand displayed an over-all false-positive
rate of approximately 6%. Theauthors were thereby able to es

ComparableSizedChoroldalMelanomasandHemangiomas.R
LanningandJA Shields;WillsEyeHospital,Philadelphia,PA.Am
JOphthalmol87: 769â€”772,1979.

The P-32 uptake test hasgained wide acceptanceasan aid in
differentiating benignfrom malignant lesionsof the eye.Choroidal
hemangiomas are occasionally difficult to differentiate from
choroidal melanomasbut usuallyshowa negativeP-32uptaketest.
To evaluate the possibility that the difference in P-32 uptake be
tweentheselesionswasdueto thesmallersizeof the hemangiomas,
I 9 casesof choroidal hemangioma and 21 casesof malignant
melanomasof comparable size were reviewed.The averageper
centageuptake over the lesioncompared to the control area was
I 60% in choroidal melanomas and 23% in choroidal hemangiomas.
There wereno false-negativeresults,but two choroidal hemangi
omasgave false-positiveresultsof 89 and 63%,respectively.The
overall resultsindicatea significant differencein P-32uptakewith
thesetwo tumors and suggestthat the test plays a helpful role in
mostcases.The authorsstressthat the proceduredoeshavedefinite
limitations in the differentiation of small choroidal melanomas
from large choroidal nevi. There have beena number of recent
casesin which eyeswere enucleated becauseof a positive P-32
uptake test and the lesion proved histologically to be a benign
nevus.The authors do not now enucleatemost small melanomas
but rather manage them bycloseobservation.If highlysuspicious,
they are managed with photocoagulation, eyewall resection, or
cobalt plaque.

PositiveWhole-BodyGa-67ScintigraphyinDermatomyositls.WP
Smith, RG Robinson, AH Gobuty; University of Kansas Medical
School,KansasCity,KS.AmJ Roentgenol133:126â€”127,1979.

A positivewhole-bodyGa-67scintigraphwasreportedin a
patient with histologically provendermatomyositis.A 63-yearold
Filipino-American who developed myalgia and progressivear
thritis wasreferredfor a gallium scanto searchfor a possibleoccult
malignancy. His musclesweresoft and flaccid, and there wascalf
tendernessbut noevidenceof phlebitis. A careful searchfor occult
malignancy was negative. The radiogallium images demonstrated
increaseduptake ofGa-67 in all extremities and appearedto in
volveboth skin and muscle.There wasalsouptakeofGa-67 in the
thoracic cage musculature. The diagnostic impression from the
scanwasthat of a diffuse inflammatory processinvolvingboth skin
and muscle, most likely dermatomyositis. A left anterior thigh
muscle biopsy was subsequently performed, and the histologic
findingswereconsistentwith myositis.An electromyogramalso
showedmyopathy with denervation changesconsistentwith my
ositis.The authors feel that gallium scanningservesthe additional
function of evaluation for the possibility of underlying neoplasm
in patients with dermatomyositis.

TheRoleofRadiocopperIntheDIagnosisofWIlson'sDisease.I
Sternliet and H Scheinberg; Albert Einstein School of Medicine,
Bronx,NY.Gastroenterology77:138â€”142,1979.

The authors evaluatedradiocopperconcentrations in serum in
patients with established and suspecteddiagnosis of Wilson's
disease.The diagnosis was made by the levelsof serum cerulo
plasmin, hepatic, and urine coppers, the presenceof Kayser
Fleisherring and liver biopsy.Fifty-one healthy subjectswerealso
testedfor the control. All subjectsingested2 mg of64Cu2@cupric
sulfate in I 50â€”200ml of milk after fasting for at least 8 hrs. Ali
quots of serum obtained at I, 2, 4, 24, and 48 hr after adminis
tration of the radiocopper were assayedfor radioactivity in a
scintillation counter.The serumradioactivity at 48 hr wasdivided
by the peakvalue,usually at I or 2 hr. to obtain a ratio (R-value).
R-values,calculated in nine of the patients with Wilson's disease
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tablish a group â€œatriskâ€•for IUGR representingabout 11%of the
populationâ€”nearlyhalf of which ultimately proved to be true
positive results. Methods are described and graphs are provided
that correlate the product ofcrown-rump length and trunkal area
with gestational age in days.

Applicationsof RealTime UltrasOundInObstetrlcs The Linear and
DynamicallyFocusedPhasedArrays.CarlisleL.Morgan,WillS.
Trought, Arthur Haney, and William M. Clark; Duke University
MedicalCenter, Durham,NC. J Clin Ultrasound7:108â€”114,1979.

The various roles and the advantagesof real-time ultrasono
graphy in obstetrics throughout pregnancy are discussed.The
dynamically focusedphasedarray systemshavethe advantageof
producingconsiderablybetter resolution than the linear; however,
they also havethe disadvantagesof being larger and appreciably
more costly. Lateral resolution with the phasedarray system is
some2-3 mm; that for the linear array is in the range of 6 mm.
Fetalcardiacmotioncanbeidentifiedasearlyas8 wkgestation
and the establishment of fetal viability is best accomplished by
real-time imaging. Gestational sacand crown-rump length mea
surements,biparietal diameter measurementsand determination
of intrauterine growth retardation by transthoracic, abdominal
circumference, or abdominal cross-sectionalarea are all readily
accomplishedwith real-time imaging. Examination of the central
nervoussystemandthesearchfor neural tubedefectsarediscussed.
Guidanceofamniocentesisisreadilyaccomplishedbythismeans.
Representativeexamplesof both phasedarray and linear array
scansare provided.

Ultrasoundof Epigastrlckijurles After BluntTrauma.L christopher
FoleyandRitaLittlewoodTeele.HarvardMedicalSchool,Boston,
MA.AmJRoentgenol132:593â€”598,1979.

Four casesare presentedin which ultrasonographywasof value
in disclosing upper abdominal hematomas secondary to blunt

trauma. Echogenic masses in the hepato-renal space, in the area
of the descendingduodenum, and in the body and the tail of the
pancreas were identified as were secondary effects upon sur
rounding organs.Compressionof the venacava,dilatation of the
duodenum, and enlargement of the common bile duct wereseen.
Serial examinations helped to confirm gradual regressionof the
masseffect produced by the retroperitoneal hematoma. Exami
nationof the liver, spleen,and kidneysshouldbe includedto detect
the sequelaeof trauma and to searchfor peritoneal fluid. Repre
sentative ultrasonograms and barium studiesare provided.

GrayScaleUltrasoundInAdnexalThickenIng.Correlationswith
Laparoscopy. Rob H. Kirkpatrick, NaJmosama Nikrui, Jack
Wittenberg,Lucy Hann,andJosephT. Ferrucci, Jr. Massachusetts
General Hospital, Boston, MA. J Clin Ultrasound 7:115â€”118,
1979.

Inastudyof70patientstheoverallaccuracyofsonographyas
compared with findings at laparoscopywas75%in the diagnosis
of true adnexal thickening. The diagnosisof adnexal thickening
wasbasedon an adnexal imagelarger than could beaccountedfor
by a combination of the ovary (2.5-4 cm) and tissue between ovary
and uterus ( I -2 cm) in AP dimension. This diagnosisapplies in
the absenceof a sonographically circumscribable mass.The au
thors conclude that the diagnosisof adnexal thickening by pal
pation or ultrasound is not substaniated by laparoscopy. Repre
sentative sonogramsare provided.
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May2-3,1980 SaharaTahoeHotel SouthLakeTahoe,Nevada
The Sierra Valley Nuclear Medicine Association ofthe Northern California Chapter ofthe Society of Nuclear Medicine
will hold its meeting May 2-3, 1980atthe Sahara Tahoe Hotel in South LakeTahoe. Nevada.Thethemeofthe meeting is
â€œImagingin the80's.â€•Featured

speakersare Drs. Henry N. Wagner, Jr., Thomas P.Haynie, RichardA. Holmes,and David L.Gilday. Mr. Allard
from Kodac will also discuss â€œQualityControl of MedicalImages.â€•Physicians
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Association Certificate in Continuing Medical Education and the American Medical Association Physician Recog
nition Award. VOICE CEU credits are being reviewed.
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